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Christinas Morning.

InMho silence utter midnight,
Ji/nny hundred years np),Shepherds watching in the starlight
Waited for the morning glow.

While the lambkin and the folder
In tho silvered quiet still,

Slept against tho purple shoulder
Uta broad Judean hill.

_

lint those shepherds woke and listened,
For within ii radiant plaie,

They saw angel forint Unit glistenedComing down a golden .-lair.

And while earl h was filled wit li music,
And thoRe folders knelt to pray,

"Alleluia!" sang the seinphs,"Christ is hom, 'ti'- Christmas Day!
Kil Comaland.

An Outrageous Affray.
A high-handed outrage was commit¬

ted about I o'clock .Monday afternoon
at a point about ;ü miles on the Wil-
liainsion road, within half a mile ol'
Hun k;; Church.
A wagon containing one white man

and tiv«* negroes, all drunk, first met
jlv. Walter Anderson, ordered him out
of the road ¡nut cursed and ..bused him.
Tiny next met Ike Hodge, a negro,coming to the eily with a loud of wood.
Ile was ordered out of the road und
cursed and when lu* remonstrated was
shot and bent and w ill probably «lie.
The occupants of the wagon were

Frank Skelton, white, and Jim Mitch-
ell, Townsend Rouse, Will Wintrier,
Hob Hardy and High Johnson, negroes.They were en route toa saw mill on
William Gilliard's pince, to assist in
finishing u contract of sawing made by
Mr. Ferry Tate, and when arrested by
Sheriff Creen mid Deputy Davis, had
reached tho mill.
Walter Anderson was in consultation

with the .Sherill'about the indignities
done him, when arumorcame in bring¬
ing the tidings of the second offense.
Deputy Emmerson had been dispatch¬
ed for tho gang on ibo complaint of
Mr. Anderson, but when tho message
of tho second offense came, Sherill'|
Green went in person. He returned
about dark, bringing all of the guilty
parties.
When first arrested thc entire mob

stoutly denied the charges, but when
lo ought to jail confession was made.
Jon Mitchell is said to have done the
nluwliiig. Two shots were tired and it
is said that both took effect. The pis¬
tol was the property ot Frank Skelton.
Ho claims that he had it in a box in the
wagon. High Johnson first grabbed
tho pistol andjumped out and advauced
on tho negro Ike Hodges. He was

promptly knocked down with a rock
Dy Hodge. Jim Mitchell then grabbed
the pistol and did.tie shooting. He-
sidea being shot Hodge was severely
beaten. Two ribs were broken and his
head almost crushed with stones. He
is still alive but his chances of»recovery
are slim.
Bond in the sum of $750 rh each case

wns fixed by Magistrate Dagnal. Frank
Skelton, only, wns released, his bond
being signed by his fathor, D. A. Skel¬
ton, and S. A. McCown. The negroes
were committed to jail.

lt is a great pity that nt a season
when men's minds snould bo tilled
with an event which appeals directly
to all that is noblest in man's nature,
and should till thr'.r souls with peaceand good will toward all, tho entire
Christian world is witnessingand hear¬
ing of deeds of violence and hatred
and r.trifo.

Who Hold the Lucky Numbers?

The Jos. J. Fretwell holiday drawingtook place Monday, b-ginuing at
o'clock p. m. and lasted just one hour,
and there are at least 7 men in the
county who consider this a lucky
Christmas.
About the middle of October Mr. J.

.?. Fretwell handed the Intelligencer
an advertisement, which, among other
things, made tho liberal offer that,
"AU parties who have paid in full since
September 1st, or who pay us $25 on
their indebtedness from October 15th,
to and including Decembor 22nd next,
will be entitled to the following pres¬
ents," and they proceed to enumerate
them :
Twelve hundred and seventy-livetickets were issued, showing a high ap¬preciation of the oller by tho patrons of

this livo branch of Mr. Frotwoll's busi¬
ness, especially when it is mentioned
that this offerwas confined to those pay¬ing accounts and purchasing stock or
veliiclep.
The drawing took placo under the

supervision of J. Helton Watson, Oliver
Bolt and W. J. Robbins, who were
selected ns a committee to seo that
everything connected with tho drawing
was fairly done. Tho ulan was to
draw out all the numbers, callingthem, until seven were left, these seven
drawing prizes in tho order thoy wero
drawn, toe first getting the least valua¬
ble prize, the second the more valuable
and so on to tho Inst, which drew tho
$100 horso.
Tho drawing took place in tho brick

warehouse, back of the stables, and at
no time during tho drawing were thereless than 200 persons present. As thofirst numbers were called, those whohad been unlucky withdrew, but othersfilled their places and kept up thocrowd. The very best of feeling mideonduct prevailed and tho keenest ofinterest.
The lucky numbers were at lastreached, the crowd huddled closer andcraned their necks and silence prevail¬ed. Tho lucky numbers came out asfollows :

Np» 808. entitling the holder to a sad¬dle blanket valued at $2.50.No. 153, entitling tho holder to a rid¬
ing bridle valued at £5.00.No. 841, entitling the holder to a sad¬dle valued at $10.00.
No. 445, entitling tho holder to a sot

ofo single buggy harness valued at
No. 217, entitling tho holder to a set

ot double harness valued at $25.00.No. 147. entitling the holder to a finebuggy valued at $05.00.No. 810, entitling the holder to a horseyalaed at $100.
Those holding these numbers are for¬tunate and should feel proud of it. Itis not only-that they have a present,but thatjpresent is an evidence of thoirhaving met their obligations.No one present at the drawing held.the lucky numbers.
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Quarterly Meeting.
" Mr. Editor : Please allow me space"in your columns to say to the people of
thc Starr and Iva Circuit, that cur first
Qaarterly Müoting will beheld at Starr
M. E. Church, South, December 27 dud

U-fourth Saturday and Sunday. (A.
.tu I attendance of all tho officials io
very much desired. Come out, broth-
ion, and seo and hear your now Presid¬
ing Ehior.

J. W. Bailey, P. O.

Fewer G illons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

A Pretty Wedding in Florida.

The Kirkwood (Florida) correspon¬dent of tilt- Gainesville (Fla.) Daily.Sun, writing under date ot the 17th
inst., gives the following account of
the nutt ringe in that place of Mies
Vashti »Sherard, of the Corner section
of Anderson County. We know it will
he read with interest hy the manyfrier'ds of the bride in this her native
(.'oituty, and all of them will join us in
extending congratulations :
"The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.

,J. ll. Emerson at this place was the
scene of much pleasure and enjoyment
on the evening of thc 10th inst, and au
occasion t hut will be long remembered
an a red letter day in social functions
in t his community."The gathering was in response to
imitations from Mi. and Jilrn. Emer¬
son to be present al the ceremony unit¬
ing their cousin, .Miss Vashti Sherard,ami M. .1. Ward in the holy bonds of
mal rin.ony.
"Promptly at the time set the con¬

tracting parties, preceded by Mr. Ar¬
thur Chilly and Miss Bessie Keys, Mr.
Walter Jirynnt and Miss GertrudeChitty, as attendants, presented them¬selves before Kev. edwards, when tho
impressive responses were given which
made them man and wife tor all time.
"The bride looked her loveliest ill a

dross of grey Venetian « loth entrain.
The bridesmaids were beautifully at¬tired in dresses of steel grey trimmedin white.
"The house was handsomely decora¬

ted with cut Howers, ferns, holly, Span¬ish bayonets and English ivy."The presents were numerous and
costly, showing tho esteem in which
the bride and groom ar«; lu id by all
who have the pleasure of their ac-
t|uaintaiice.
"Miss Sherard came among us but a

comparatively short time ago, but has
endeared herself to all with whom she
has coitus in contact. Coming ns shedoes from one of the first families of
South Carolina, she has nt once.tnken
a first place among our people, and it
goes without question that, the futurehome of Mr. and Mrs. Ward will be
om* when; hospitality and entertain¬
ment will bo given with open hand.
Mr. Ward is too well known among

us to need comment, ile isa man of
sterling worth and upright character,and has the reputation of always beingat the front.
"May this promising and happy cou¬ple have a prosperous voyage over life's

raging sea, with nothing to mar the
happiness and pleasure so auspiciouslybegun, is the wish of their host offriends."

Townvillc News.

U.S. Wilson, of Greenwood, is vis¬
iting relatives in and around town.

Dr. W. K. Sharp, accompanied byMiss Kate and Master .Joe, went toAnderson on business Saturday.Miss Mary lagon is home for theChristmas holidays from the CliffordSeminary.Misses Clara Hunt and Eitia Mn-
haffoy are at home from the GreenvilleFemale College for a fow dnys.Kev. N. E. Prince, of Anderson, carno
to fulllll his Iii st appointment Sundaylast, but on acc.mnt of the inclemencyof the weather ho did not do so. Kev.
Mr. Williams, ot Greenville, waBalsohero to fulfill his regular appointmentin tho Baptist Church, but on accountof rain he lind no congregation.John Dickson, who is attending Wof-ford College, came home Saturday last
to spend thc holidays.W. F. M. Pant's barn was destroyedby Ure Saturday morning last. The
fire was discovered about 4.30 o'clock
and had made good headway, conse¬
quently he lost all of his corn, fodder,
roughness, etc., except his stock and
cattle. How the tire originated is un¬
known, but it is generally attributed
to the ratB »nd a raeteh. The IOSB is
estimated at $500,
M i as Georgia Cromer, who has'been

spending several days with relativesin town, retuniB to her home in Green¬wood to-day. She made a hurried visit
to Fort Hill to see her brother, who is
in college there.
J. B. Ligon, J.D. Babb and Prof.

Cheatham were visitors from town toAnderson last week.
Miss Yarinn Smith entertained Fri¬

day evening Inst in honor of Miss Cro¬
mer. The evening wns very pleasant¬ly spent at games, music, etc.
Lewis Mahalley, a former teacher of

Townville, spent Friday night lastwith
his brother, J. 1'. Aiahaffey, Jr.
Our teachers. Prof. Cheatham and

Miss Brook, will close school Tuesday
nuciuuim IC" tile vuuoiuiaD LUiiuU)ci.Our school is well attended and haß
progressed nicely from the very first.
Tho young people of tho community

are looking forward to entertainments,
teas, dinings, in fact, a week of much
fun duriug Christmas.

J. T. Ledbetter and John Sharp were
among tho visitors from town to Senecn
last week.
The health of our community is gen¬erally good with tho exception of a few-

colds. End.
Dec. 22.

Clubbing Offer.

Until furl hov notice we will furnishto our subscribers who have paid upto dato and who will pay ono year inadvance, a combination of newspapersaa follows:
1. The Intelligencer and the semi¬

weekly News and Courier ono year for$2.00.
2. Tho Intelligencer, the semi-week¬

ly Nows and Courior and the Home
and Farm (semi-monthly) ono year for«ie> OK

3. The Intelligencer and the semi¬
weekly Columbia State ono year for$2.75.

4. Tho Intelligencer and the Homeand Farm one year tor $1.75.
G. Tho Intelligencer, the semi-week¬

ly Atlanta Journal and any one of the
following papers one year for $2.25,viz: Southern Cultivator, The Western
Poultry News, American Swineherd,Tho Gentlewoman, Tri-State Farmer
and Gardner, the Home and Farm,The American Agriculturist, The Com¬
mercial Poultry, Tho Conkey Home-
Journal, Tho Stockman, Farm and
Fireside, .Missouri Valley Farmer.
Now is the time to pay up your ar-

i enragea and get moro reading matter
next year for less money than ever
known before, every one of the news¬
papers being first class in their respec¬tive fields.
Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Woars Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Wear* .Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Weare Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Weare Longer.

Towels Without Cost.
Every forty-eight pound naok in whioh"Clifton" flour la packed will make twogood towels, the regular toweling goodsbeing used in the manufacture of thesacks. Ask your grocer to Bend you aforty-eight pound saok.

Bransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.
COALFORSALE-Phono to J. J. Bob¬bina* stable or coal yard*

'ila News.

.John Greene, of Green ville, spent afew dava with old friends und rela¬tives. We was very glad to have thoprivilege of shaking hands wi til John¬
ny, hut sorry to seehim looking so bad.Hope he will soon be restored to goodhealth.
Wesley Welborn, of Williamston,ha« been visiting in and around here.John Browne hos moved his familyinto our midst, lt gives us greatpleasure to huvo them as near neigh¬bors, for they aro kind and good peo¬ple.
Kev. <>. L. Martin bas been elected

pastor of Lebanon baptist Church.Moving seems to be the order ot theday. Jt seems like everybody is in anotion to exchange their old homes tor
new ones.
We mc glad to note that ClaudeHol ton is able to be up again al ter be¬ing cou lined to bis bed lor some time.We thought the voting men bad a
»Hy time on Thanksgiving hunting,nut they are preparing n bigger timefor Christmas. A Maiden.

Boy's Life Saved from Membranous
Croup.

CW, Lynch, a prominent citizen ofWinchester, Ind., writes, "My little hoyhad \ Hovero attack of membranous croup,and only got rel lof after taking Foley'sHoney and Tar. Ho got relief biter one
dose and 1 feel thai it saved tho life of myboy." Refuse substitute*. Evans Phar-
maty. .

Well buckets and valves for tho Spar¬tanburg Patent Well Fixtures eau alwaysbe found at the Brock Hardware Co.
Don't bo imposed upon by takiug sub-HtituteH offered for Foley's Honey andTar. Evans Pharmacy.
Tho satisfaction of shaving with a goodRazor will be greatly . on joyed by yourhusband or brother. If you are puzzledto know what to get them for Christens?,selecta Razor and Strop from Sullivan

Hardware Co. and be assured that theywill be pleased with such a gift.
W. II. Shearer, Surveyor, You willlind me at Dean & Ratline's. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.
Always Go od.

When people who use other brands ofFlour are kicking about their Flour,users of "Clifton" are enjoying the same
contentment as of yore. Nothing bptsound wheat is used in making "Clif¬
ton," hence lt is always good. Ask your
grocer for it. For sale by John C. Os¬
borne and J. M. Patrick.

Christmas Is Coming.
And everybody wants the best thomarket alfords for the holiday festivities."Clifton" Flour makes the lightest andwhitest bread, cake and pastry. J. M.Patrick and John C. Osborne keep it.

CONVEYANCING!.
Tho undersigned respectfully askH tho

patronage of those who want correct
work at a modest cost. Deeds drawn,mortgagee drawn, contracts drawn, bonds
for titles drawn, abstracts of titles fur¬
nished. Also correct information as to
real estate mortgage indebtedness. Con¬
tracts of all the 'Old Lino" Life Insur¬
ance Companies explained and made
plain. Office at present at the Intelligen¬
cer ellice. L. E. Norryce.

A Card.
A great portion of the original stock of

Wilhite & Wühlte having been disposedof and in a measure replenished with new
goods, everything is now offered at re¬
duced prices. A few articles suitable for
Christmas presents on hand-10 and 15
cents each. Wilhite A Wühlte.

PorooOB holding certificates for Beares,Roebuck & Co's, catalogue will pleasecall on W. F. Tolly and Beoure them.
When you want a good Shotgun or

Rifle do not fall to call on Sullivan
Hardware Co. and inspect their line.
A Tool Chest full of all kinds of small

tools. Just sueh as would be wanted byyour small boy can be found in the stock
of Sullivan Hardware Co.
amuiBDlHOn V» .... oiuuo VI DUO Y v 1 _ybest grades is sold by Sullivan HardwareCo.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a largestock of Nursery ~nd Grate Fenders.The children are much safer and there ia

less danger from the fire rolling on thefloor by using one ot them.
Everybody wanta a Pocket Knife.Sullivan Hardware Co. have a large as¬

sortment of carefully selected PocketKnives. Aleo a full line of Scissors for
the girls and ladles.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have some ele¬

gant sets of Carvers beautiful In designand of best quality. One of these sets
would be greatly appreciated by any lady
as a Christmas present.

If you want to buy a Harrow or TuraPlow at a sacrifice seo the Brock Hard-
waie Co.
Churn»-If you want a Churn that will

bring the butter of half the time, seeBrock Hardware Co. and get one of their
Cylinder Churns.
A kidney or bladder trouble can nlwaysbe cured by using Foley's Kidney Cureiu time. Evans Pharmacy.

S Axes-If you want cn Ax that will
I stand any timbar try our Knot Chopper.Brock Hardware Co.

Coughs, ColdQ and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking coughmedicines other than Foley's Honey and

Tar, that they oontaln opiates whloh are
constipating besides being unBafe, par¬ticularly for children. Foley's Honeyand Tar contains no opiates, is safe and
sure and will not constipate. Evans
Pharmacy.

A Timely Topic
At this seaion of coughs and colds it 1B

well to know that Foley's Honey andTar is the greatest throat and lung reme¬dy. It cures quiokly and prevents seri¬
ous results from a cold. Evans Phar¬
macy.

Report from the Reform School,
J. G. Gluok, Superintendent, Prunty-town, W. Va., writes: "After trying allother advertised cough medicines wehave decided to use Foley's Honey andTar exclusively in the West Virginia Re¬form School. I find it the most effectiveand absolutely harmless." Evans Phar¬

macy.
Foley's "Coney and Tar positively eurosall throat and lung diseases. Refusesubstitutes. Evans Pharmacy.
Roflndd, up-to-date people always .rantthe best. GALLAGHER BROS. aro ac¬knowledged to be among the beet PHO¬

TO GRM»HERS In tho South. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
We sell the beet and lightest draftMov.era on earth. Come and see them.Vandlver Bros. A Major.Merchante, De Yon Handle Shoes?
We are selling agenta for J. K. Orr'scelebrated Advertised Red Seal Sheet,Boston and Atlanta. This Lino com-

Srises evervthlng from the cheapestrogan to the flaeat hand made goods.Our men's King Bee to retail at Ç3.5G andLadies' Quean Bees to retail st $2'sc aro
the most elegant and beat advertisedShoes on the market. Every ' pair war¬
ranted. Wa ask merchants lu need ofShoes to call at our office and inspectthis Line.

WEBB & OATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agenta.
Chumo! Chamal Chumo! A lot of allsizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churnsjust received. Brook Hardware Co.

TO LOAN-A few thousanddollarçfto lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Ls-.
Now la the time to get a good PocketKaife at your own prloeuoom BrookHardware Co.

A^i^A^_L

... THE ...

GLOBE STORE
" CñBaDBr Ita all oilier Stores Mt for flu Gi Only."

Heaviest Christmas Business
Ever Known Here.

Look at this Store now and. to have ' looked, at it- two
weeks aero. What a wonderfu 1 disposal of merchandise has
taken place. One would hardly believe that we could handle
the crowds of buyers as we have done.

But we control a very efficient corps of help, and wo de-1
light in crowds.

Our Store will be closed this week until SATURDAY
MORNING, y. ^en we will be glad to greet our customers
after their Christmas Rest.

THE MOST POPULAR FARMER'S WIFE CONTEST
To win a handsome 112 Piece English Dinner Set is as¬

suming very exciting proportions. The two leading contest¬
ants are within very easy reach of the other. Let their
friends come out and give them a helping hand. A vote for
every purchase of 10c. The leaders to last Saturday night
are-

« Mrs. Gussie McCarley, Iva, 1427 votes, first.
Mrs. L. A. Dean, Dean, 1407 votes, second.
Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, 936 votes, third.
Mrs. Mallie Wilson, Belton, 703 votes, fourth.
" EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT DRAWING."

The lucky number last Saturday night was 12105. The
parson holding the corresponding number will please present
same and secure $2.00 in cash.

THE GLOBE STOßE.

WE are pleased to announce to the publia that oar t~ado for the Fall of
1902 bas been unprecedented, and we thank you for your valued patronage.We have a few choice lots of-

Seasonable Groods
To clean up. So be quick and take advantagé cf our Cleaning Up Prices.

LOT 40-Boys' Overcoats, worth $3.50, salo prioe $1.50 each.
LOT 41-Men's Overcoats, worth $5.00, sale prioe $2.00 to $3.00 each.
Lui 42-lueu ts iuau&.iuwutmeu, wurta vi.uu, oaio ^nCC USC. ?£CS.
LOT 43-Men's Odd Dress Coats, worth twioe what we ask for them, sale

price 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.. *

LOT 44-Boys Suits from 75c to $1.75. Boys' Knee Pants from 19o to
50o. This lot is made up 'from remnants of piece goods from, manufactoryand is worth double what we ask for them.

^We aim to make from now until Christmas a hurry-up Clearing from all of
our Departments, and after a oareful look through our Stock we are certain
you will find a great many Seasonable Goods which you oan use.

SPECIAL
Twonty pounds Sugar Ono Dollar.
Ten pounds Arbuoklcs' Coffee One Dollar.
Ingersoll's Guaranteed Watch One Dollar.
The Sorosis Skirt One Dollar.

Yours truly,

D.C.BR0WN&BR0
.

TII iiiiiitMiiifin
llJUJU HUÍ tíi
..The Largest
Manufacturer of
FertilisersontEaSth**

I

Merry

Prosperous

Happy
NEW YE

To all
Our Patrons.

We take this opportunity to express
our appreciation for t!i^ gi^eat business
the Trading Public has given us this

year.
We have never put any more thought

and work on any one year before.
The result has been very gratifying.
Encouraged by the Effort of 1902 we

vtol«

are laying our plans for 33 1-3 increase
all around for 1902.
We have already made plans for a

forward movement, and we expect to

put new life and energy in every de¬

partment of this Big Establishment,
Quick turn-over of Merchandise at

small margin bf preßt, increased volume
of business. Just a little profit all
around on big sales aggregates a nice

profit to us.

Again thanking our friends and asking
their help for the great increase in

1903, we are.

Very Appreciatively,

Head-to-root Outûtters for
Ufos, Wcmoa áad VMMx*n;


